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Welcome to Combrew...
Special Offers

With summer nearly here what better time than now to
plan and book your holiday for the weeks ahead. We
have just a few dates available in June and July so why
not check our website for the latest availability now? If
you have just a few days to spare check out our '
Special Offers' , e.mail or call and we will do our very
best to make your holiday a special one. If you prefer
late summer or autumn where better than in a beautiful
Combrew cottage, with many nearby beaches, places of
interest, restaurants and Inns, and being centrally
located you will be spoilt for choice whilst enjoying your
holiday at Combrew. Remember if you just want to relax
and unwind our many facilities mean you never need to
leave - arrive, park your car and your holiday begins!

Instow Arms
Having now been open for
over two years the nearby
seafront Instow Arms is
as popular as ever with
our regular customers,
young and old. Open all
day, from breakfast to
evening dinner, serving
freshly cooked local
produce, with an
extensive list of beverages including real cask ales, local
cider and with ever changing sea views a visit during
your stay at Combrew is highly recommended. Many
stop off en-route whilst enjoying our mountain bikes to
explore the nearby famous scenic Tarka Trail, which
meanders through the countryside and conveniently has
an exit point just near to the Instow Arms! When ever
you visit you are sure of good food, a warm welcome
and a convivial atmosphere at the Instow Arms.

2014
Although we are only part way through this year our
valued regular guests are already booking for next year
to ensure that their chosen dates are available. If you
have a special occasion to celebrate or wish to book
several cottages together for a larger party why not
reserve your dates now - tariffs are available online and
with an initial deposit of just £100 securing your chosen
cottage for a week, now is the time to book to avoid
disappointment.

With short breaks becoming
increasingly popular we now often
have part weeks on special offer.
Please do check the special offers
section on the home page of our
website, which is regularly updated
with the very latest special offers.
If you don't see what you are
looking for please do get in touch either by e.mail or by phone - to
check if your preferred dates are
available.

Website update
We have recently updated our
website to make it as user friendly
as possible, there now being a
photo of each cottage where you
can link straight through to the
individual cottage page. Remember
if you can't find the dates you are
looking for or just wish to check on
anything please do call - 01271
373834 - at any time or e.mail and
we will do our very best to help. A
link to our many TripAdvisor
reviews on each cottage is also
available from the home page.

Summer activities
During the summer months North
Devon becomes a real hive of
activity. Whether it be local
agricultural shows where you can
view and join in with our local
heritage, the Oceanfest, or
productions for all ages at our local
theatres to name but a few, North
Devon has something for all. Visit
soon and enjoy a truly special
holiday for all your family.

Christmas / New Year
Always popular Christmas and New
Year at Combrew where you can
relax together with your family and
friends whilst enjoying the warmth
of a real log fire and our many
leisure facilities. We have just one
cottage currently available for New
Year and three for Christmas week
- enquire or book now before
they're gone too!

Check out our mobile site at
www.northdevonholidays.mobi
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